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Electron beam induced deposition EBID and etching EBIE are promising methods for the
fabrication of three-dimensional nanodevices, wiring of nanostructures, and repair of
photolithographic masks. Here, we study simultaneous EBID and EBIE, and demonstrate an
athermal electron flux controlled transition between material deposition and etching. The switching
is observed when one of the processes has both a higher efficiency and a lower precursor partial
pressure than the other. This is demonstrated in two technologically important systems: during
XeF2-mediated etching of chrome on a photolithographic mask and during deposition and etching
of carbonaceous films on a semiconductor surface. Simultaneous EBID and EBIE can be used to
enhance the spatial localization of etch profiles. It plays a key role in reducing contamination
buildup rates during low vacuum electron imaging and deposition of high purity nanostructures in
the presence of oxygen-containing gases. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2437667
INTRODUCTION
Gas-mediated electron beam induced etching EBIE and
deposition EBID permit nanoscale modification of surface
material via chemical reactions involving electron-
dissociated precursor molecules. EBID has been used to de-
posit nanowires,1,2 contact carbon nanotubes,3–5 and grow
tips used for field emission6 and atomic and magnetic force
microscopy.7 EBIE is an attractive alternative to focused ion
beam FIB techniques for highly localized etching of mate-
rials such as Cr, GaAs, Si, SiO2, Si3N4, and C.8–21 Here we
focus on processes in which EBID and EBIE occur simulta-
neously. This is encountered during deposition of high purity
metals using an organometallic precursor and an oxygen-
containing background gas.4,22 It also occurs during most
EBIE processes due to the unintentional deposition of car-
bonaceous films via electron activated cross-linking of hy-
drocarbon contaminants8 present on the sample surface.
We show that during simultaneous EBID and EBIE, the
net behavior material buildup or removal is generally de-
termined by the efficiencies of the etch and deposition pro-
cesses and the precursor molecule arrival rates. We demon-
strate an athermal electron flux controlled transition between
deposition and etching. Such switching is observed when one
of the processes e.g., EBID has both a higher efficiency and
a lower precursor partial pressure than the other EBIE. The
electron flux dependence of simultaneous EBID and EBIE
can be used to enhance the spatial localization of etch pro-
files and to optimize the purity of conductive nanostructures.
EXPERIMENT
Results from two systems are described. First, etching of
Cr was performed using a Cr-on-quartz photolithographic
mask and a field emission gun FEG environmental scan-
ning electron microscope ESEM with a magnetic immer-
sion lens electron column.23 XeF2 was used as the etch pre-
cursor and as the imaging gas. Second, deposition and
etching of carbonaceous deposits were done using a FEI
Quanta FEG ESEM on a 2.2 nm In0.6Ga0.4As film grown24
on the 111B GaAs surface. H2O was used as the etch pre-
cursor and as the imaging gas. A charge coupled device
CCD image of this system is shown in Fig. 1. The surfaces
of both samples were known to contain adsorbed mobile
hydrocarbon contaminants which were not removed e.g., by
plasma cleaning in order to illustrate clearly the effects dis-
cussed in this paper. Images shown in Fig. 2 were acquired
using a gaseous secondary electron SE detector for mag-
netic immersion electron lenses,25 and those in Figs. 3, 5, and
6 were acquired using the off-axis gaseous SE detector26
shown in Fig. 1. X-ray spectra were collected using an Ox-
aElectronic mail: milos.toth@fei.com
FIG. 1. Color online Charge coupled device CCD image of the experi-
mental setup. The cone acts as a pressure limiting aperture minimum inner
diameter=0.5 mm.
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ford Instruments energy dispersive spectrometer with an ul-
trathin polymer x-ray window. In figure captions, P=gas
pressure, V0=electron beam accelerating voltage, I0=beam
current, t=etch or deposition time, tD=pixel dwell time, and
=sample tilt relative to the plane normal to the optic axis.
RESULTS
Figures 2a–2c show images of Cr a 100 nm film, on
a bulk quartz substrate that was prescanned under 60 Pa of
XeF2, using electron beam diameters of 4, 50, and 200 nm.
An etch pit is clearly visible in Fig. 2a, and the etch rate
decreases with increasing beam diameter the pitting seen in
Fig. 2a was caused by heterogeneous etching of the quartz
underlayer. At 200 nm Fig. 2c etching is replaced with
deposition of carbonaceous films i.e., contamination. The
transition from etching to deposition is attributed to the
change in electron flux caused by defocusing the beam. The
mechanism is discussed below. First, we demonstrate analo-
gous behavior in a simpler system which is better understood
and easier to model. To this end, we turn to the well known
phenomena of electron-induced carbonaceous film i
growth8,27–33 and ii volatilization i.e., etching8,16,17 by
oxygen-containing gases. To illustrate the competing effects
of deposition and etching, we used an In0.6Ga0.4As sample in
high vacuum and H2O environments. The main source of
deposition precursors is mobile hydrocarbons diffusing along
the sample surface i.e., contaminants present on the sample
when it was placed inside the SEM chamber. Figures 3a
and 3b show carbonaceous deposits34 produced in a high
vacuum environment i.e., in the absence of an etch precur-
sor using a stationary electron beam and beam currents of
a 71 and b 245 pA. Each deposit consists of a pillar at the
beam impact point, surrounded by a ring35 with a diameter
corresponding to the backscattered electron36,37 BSE es-
cape area. The pillars are produced by primary beam elec-
trons and, to a greater extent,28,38 by the so-called “type 1”
SEs Refs. 36 and 37 excited by the primaries. The ring is
formed by immobilization “pinning” by BSEs and type 2
SEs which are generated by the BSEs36,37 of hydrocarbons
diffusing towards the beam impact point.
To aid the discussion, Fig. 4a shows the BSE flux cal-
culated using standard Monte Carlo techniques39 as a func-
tion of distance r from a stationary electron beam, for the
In0.6Ga0.4As/GaAs sample shown in Figs. 3 and 6. The type
2 SE flux is proportional to the BSE flux. Hence, the curve
shown in Fig. 4a represents the spatial distribution of elec-
trons within the type 2 SE escape area ASE2, but excludes
primary electrons and type 1 SEs. The sum of all these con-
tributions is shown schematically in Fig. 4b. It consists of
two distinct components. The first is a sharp peak produced
by primary electrons PEs and type 1 SEs, with diameter d1
given by the beam diameter and the SE diffusion length. This
FIG. 2. Cr-on-quartz photomask that was prescanned using electron beam
diameters of 4, 50, 200, and 4 nm a–d, respectively P=60 Pa of
XeF2, I0=560 pA, tD=10.4 s /pixel, and =0°; a–c V0=10 kV and
t=12 min; d V0=20 kV and t=20 min.
FIG. 3. Color online Carbonaceous deposits on In0.6Ga0.4As produced in
a and b high P0.1 mPa and c and d low P=90 Pa of H2O
vacuum environments using a stationary electron beam and beam currents of
a, c, and d 71 pA and b 245 pA V0=5 keV, t=6 min, and =0°,
during imaging =45°. Half of the deposit in d had been irradiated using
a scanned beam tD=30 s /pixel, four frames, and =45°. e X-ray spec-
tra acquired during deposition of the features shown in a - - - and c
—.
FIG. 4. Color online a BSE flux calculated as a function of distance r
from a stationary electron beam for the In0.6Ga0.4As/GaAs sample shown in
Figs. 3 and 6 V0=5 keV, =0°, and =BSE yield. b Schematic illustra-
tion of the absolute electron flux distribution at the sample surface. c The
deposit shown in Fig. 3a d1=diameter of type 1 SE escape area and r2
=radius of type 2 SE and BSE escape area.
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component gives rise to deposition of the pillars seen in Figs.
3a and 3b. The second component is the broad type 2 SE
peak, of radius r2 governed by the BSE escape area which is
determined by the beam energy and the mean atomic number
of the sample36,37,40. Under the conditions used to produce
the deposits in Fig. 3, d1 and d2 were on the order of 5 and
500 nm, respectively. At the beam energies used here, the
difference in maximum type 1 and 2 electron flux is in ex-
cess of an order of magnitude.
Figure 4c shows that the radii of the rings in Fig. 3 are
in good agreement with the calculated value of r2. We note
that the pillars are observed at both beam currents.41 How-
ever, such pillars are not observed in equivalent deposits pro-
duced in a H2O environment. This is illustrated by the image
shown in Fig. 3c, and the x-ray spectra are shown in Fig.
3e. The spectra, acquired during growth of the deposits
shown in Figs. 3a high vacuum and 3c 90 Pa H2O,
contain a high and a low intensity C K peak, respectively.
This result confirms that the difference in image contrast
seen in Figs. 3a and 3c is caused by an absence of a pillar
in the deposit grown in a H2O environment. We attribute this
absence to H2O-mediated volatilization i.e., EBIE of
carbon-containing molecules within the type 1 SE escape
area ASE1. The presence of a ring in Fig. 3c is ascribed to
the difference between electron flux within ASE1 and ASE2
i.e., etching and deposition occur within the type 1 and 2 SE
escape areas, respectively.
To unambiguously demonstrate H2O-mediated volatil-
ization of carbon, Fig. 3d shows a carbonaceous deposit
imaged after half of it had been irradiated using a scanned
beam in an H2O environment. A rectangular etch pit corre-
sponding to the beam raster area is clearly visible in the
image. We note that a topographic border is present around
the scan area. This topography is ascribed to film growth
within ASE2 during the scanned beam process. That is, due to
the difference between electron flux within ASE1 and ASE2,
slow deposition occurs within the type 2 SE escape area of
radius r2, shown in Fig. 4, while etching takes place within
ASE1 as the beam is scanned across the sample. This effect is
demonstrated more clearly in Fig. 5, showing two regions of
In0.6Ga0.4As preirradiated by a scanned beam in high and low
80 Pa H2O vacuum environments. In top-down SE images
i.e., when =0°, thin carbonaceous deposits do not gener-
ate topographic contrast, but do affect the SE yield. In high
vacuum the irradiation treatment produced a gray halo
around a black rectangle corresponding to the scan area.
Such contrast is expected since the SE yield of In0.6Ga0.4As
scales inversely with the thickness of a thin carbonaceous
overlayer. The SE contrast indicates that in the absence of
H2O the deposition rate scaled with electron flux. In a H2O
environment, the irradiation treatment produced a bright
rectangle due to etching, surrounded by a diffuse, dark halo
due to deposition.
Finally, in order to increase the hydrocarbon background
level in the gas local to the sample, the cone shown in Fig. 1
was replaced with one that was contaminated with
hydrocarbons.42 Such a contaminated cone acts as a source
of deposit precursor molecules in the vacuum chamber. It
serves to increase the arrival rate of hydrocarbons at the
sample surface, and is expected to increase the growth rate of
carbonaceous films. Figure 6 shows the deposits produced at
90 Pa of H2O, in the presence of a contaminated cone, using
beam currents of 71 and 245 pA.43 The former consists of a
tall pillar surrounded by a carbonaceous ring. The pillar is
absent at 245 pA.
THEORY AND DISCUSSION
In the above, we demonstrated a number of transitions
from EBID to EBIE caused by an increase in electron flux.
We now turn to the mechanism behind these transitions.
First, we discuss processes which may play a role, but cannot
explain most of our results. For example, the absence of a
pillar in Fig. 6b may be explained by arguing that most of
the deposit precursor molecules arrive at ASE1 and ASE2 via
diffusion along the sample surface rather than direct arrival
from vacuum. Indeed, an increase in beam current from
71 to 245 pA Figs. 6a and 6b causes an increase in the
pinning rate of molecules within ASE2 and a corresponding
decrease in the precursor arrival rate within ASE1. This
mechanism is, however, inconsistent with the fact that analo-
gous behavior was not observed in a high vacuum environ-
ment see, for example, Figs. 3a and 3b. Similarly, the
H2O result in Fig. 5 may be ascribed to hydrocarbon surface
diffusion. This, however, is inconsistent with the high
vacuum result in Fig. 5 indeed, H2O is known to increase
rather than decrease the diffusion rates of adsorbed
hydrocarbons44 and perfluoropolyether45 molecules. It may
also be speculated that beam heating plays a role in the tran-
sition from EBID to EBIE. For example, it is well known
FIG. 5. Two regions of In0.6Ga0.4As preirradiated in high and low 80 Pa
H2O vacuum environments V0=8 kV, =0°, I0=320 pA, t=19 s, and tD
=40 s /pixel.
FIG. 6. Carbonaceous deposits on In0.6Ga0.4As produced in a low vacuum
environment P=90 Pa of H2O using a stationary electron beam and beam
currents of a 71 pA and b 245 pA. These deposits were generated in the
presence of a contaminated cone see Fig. 1 that acted as an additional
deposit precursor source V0=5 keV, t=6 min, and =0°, during imaging
=45°.
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that the deposition rates46 and the carbon content of metallic
deposits7,47–49 can decrease with beam current. Such effects
are often attributed to beam induced heating.7,46,49 However,
the results presented here cannot be explained adequately by
beam heating. For example, the images in Figs. 3d and 5,
showing concurrent etching and deposition in neighboring
regions, would require an unrealistically steep temperature
gradient at the scan box border. We also note that the elec-
tron flux induced EBID to EBIE transitions discussed here
were not observed in a high vacuum environment, and the
deposit thermal conductivity to the surroundings was gener-
ally too high to permit significant beam induced changes in
sample temperature a possible exception being the tall pillar
in Fig. 6a.
We propose that the observed transitions from deposition
to etching are primarily caused by the differences in the ef-
ficiencies of the etch and deposition processes, and by satu-
ration of the deposition rate with electron flux. Based on this
interpretation, the deposition process is more efficient than
the etch process, but the deposition rate is limited by the
hydrocarbon arrival rate into the region irradiated by the
electron beam. Conversely, the etch process is less efficient,
but does not saturate at elevated electron flux, due to the high
arrival rate of precursor molecules at the sample surface
e.g., 7.1103 molecules/Å2/s at a XeF2 pressure of
60 Pa, and 3.3104 Å−2 s−1 at 90 Pa of H2O. Below, we
demonstrate the proposed behavior using a model of simul-
taneous etching and deposition. In the model, we eliminate
the effects of precursor molecule surface diffusion and of the
beam revisit period31,50,51 by considering the case of an
electron-irradiated semi-infinite surface. We assume that both
etch and deposit precursors arrive from vacuum, with arrival
rates determined by their respective partial pressures.52 Hex-
ane C6H14, an intermediate-length hydrocarbon, is taken as
the deposit precursor, and water H2O as the etch precursor.
We follow a similar approach to that of Christy 1960 Ref.
53 which presented a simple model of a deposit growth rate.
We assume that the water dissociation products do not con-
tribute to film growth, which proceeds only by pinning of
hexane molecules due to cross-linking induced by electrons
crossing the sample surface. Each dissociated water molecule
is assumed to produce one volatile and one reactive product.
The latter can volatilize either adsorbed C6H14 or a cross-
linked deposit molecule.
We start by setting up the differential equations describ-
ing the rates of change of etch and deposit precursor mol-
ecules dNe /dt and dNd /dt, respectively and cross-linked












− fdNd − feNerdNd, 2
dND
dt
= fdNd − feNe1 − rdNdrDND. 3
Fe and Fd are the fluxes of H2O etch and C6H14 deposit
precursor molecules arriving at the sample surface, Nd and
Ne are the number densities of adsorbed hexane and water
molecules, d and e are the corresponding adsorption times
at 295 K 2.5710−4 and 1.6110−7 s, respectively54,55, f
is the electron flux, and d and e are the cross sections for
cross-linking of C6H14 and dissociation of H2O by electron
impact. The values of e and d were estimated from the
dissociation cross sections in Itikawa and Mason 2005
Ref. 56 and Alman et al. 2000 Ref. 57, respectively.58
The terms fdNd and feNe are the hexane pinning and
H2O dissociation rates. ND is the number density of pinned
deposit molecules.
In Eqs. 2 and 3, the reaction cross sections rd and
rD account for the effectiveness of collisions between H2O
dissociation products and hexane rd or pinned deposit
molecules rD in leading to volatilization. The reaction
cross section is defined as the product of the reaction prob-
ability and the surface area of the hexane or pinned deposit
molecule that is available to the incoming etchant molecule.
The reaction probabilities are assumed to be unity, and both
rd and rD were set to the area of a single hexane
molecule59 S=56.8 Å2. Finally, in Eq. 3, the term 1
−rdNd discounts H2O dissociation products reacting with
adsorbed C6H14 molecules, and ND was capped at 1 /S Å−2,
assuming that only molecules in the top monolayer of the
deposit are available for volatilization. Equations 1–3 are
solved numerically to obtain the steady state hydrocarbon
pinning rate dND /dt.
Figure 7 shows the electron flux dependence of dND /dt
calculated using a C6H14 partial pressure of 10−3 Pa and H2O
partial pressures of 0 and 100 Pa. In the absence of H2O, the
hexane pinning rate increases with electron flux until it
reaches saturation at fs, which increases with C6H14 pres-
sure, 1 /d and 1/d. When H2O is introduced into the sys-
tem, the pinning rate decreases at all values of f due to EBIE
of hexane. At low values of f , the pinning rate increases with
f up to a critical point fc, beyond which the volatilization rate
exceeds the pinning rate, and the latter rapidly drops to zero,
FIG. 7. Color online Steady state hydrocarbon pinning rates calculated at
295 K, as a function of electron flux at H2O partial pressures Pe of 0 and
100 Pa e=10−2 Å2.
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demonstrating the electron-flux induced transition from
deposition to etching. The value of fc is a function of all
parameters that affect the deposition and etch rates. We in-
vestigated dependencies on all parameters in Eqs. 1–3.
The switching between EBID and EBIE occurs in all cases
where the efficiency of one process is much higher and the
precursor partial pressure i.e., molecule arrival rate is much
lower. This is illustrated by the curves in Figs. 8a and 8b,
calculated using a range of C6H14 partial pressures
10−3–103 Pa and EBID cross sections d10−1–104 Å2.
Figure 8a shows that switching is observed when the de-
posit precursor partial pressure is at least two orders of mag-
nitude lower than that of the etch precursor, beyond which
the abrupt switching is replaced by a gradual transition be-
tween etching and deposition. Figure 8b shows that switch-
ing occurs when d	e, and that the deposition rate be-
comes negligible at all electron fluxes when d is similar to
e e.g., when e=1 Å2 and d=10−1 Å2.
Figure 8c shows a number of profiles calculated using
values of d and e corresponding to temperatures ranging
from 295 to 545 K. An increase in temperature causes d and
e to decrease exponentially.54,55 Hence, at any given value
of f , both the etch and deposition rates are reduced, and the
pinning rate curves shift to higher values of f .
It should be noted that an analogous transition from
deposition of carbonaceous films to removal occurs during
irradiation by energetic ions.60 However, in this case, mate-
rial removal does not require a chemical etch precursor due
to physical sputtering caused by the ions. The ion flux in-
duced transition from deposition to sputtering is slow60 rela-
tive to the abrupt switching behavior described here.
We will now use the results of the above model to inter-
pret our experimental data. In Figs. 2a–2c, a transition
from etching to deposition is observed as the electron beam
is defocused. This transition is ascribed to volatilization of
loose hydrocarbons and carbonaceous film growth at high
and low electron fluxes respectively. An intriguing aspect of
this interpretation is that “halos”21 produced by etching
within ASE2 can be eliminated if fSE2
 fc fSE1, where fSE1
and fSE2 are the minimum and maximum electron fluxes
within ASE1 and ASE2, respectively. This is illustrated clearly
in Fig. 2d by a high resolution image of an etch pit gener-
ated using a high electron beam energy E0 of 20 keV. In
this case etching and very slow deposition occur within ASE1
and ASE2, with a transition between the two indicated by the
inclined edge visible around the etch pit fSE2 decreases with
increasing E0 as a power law since, to a first
approximation,40,61 ASE2E0
1.7. The insignificance of both
processes within ASE2 is indicated by the undisturbed Cr
grain structure seen clearly in Fig. 2d. Similar behavior is
shown in Fig. 5 for the case of carbonaceous film growth and
H2O-mediated EBIE. In this example the deposition rate
within ASE2 was significant, as evidenced by the dark halo
around the scan box. Simultaneous EBIE and EBID within
ASE1 and ASE2, corresponding to fSE2 fc fSE1, is also dem-
onstrated by the deposits shown in Figs. 3c, 3d, and 6b,
generated using a stationary electron beam.52
We note that, in electron microscopy, unintentional
EBID occurs during imaging due to electron activated cross-
linking of hydrocarbon contaminants.8,62 The resulting films
obscure sample surface features and reduce image
resolution.62 The film growth rate can be reduced by inject-
ing a small amount 1 mPa of an oxidizing gas into a high
vacuum SEM chamber.8 Alternatively, large quantities of gas
102−103 Pa can be used by employing low vacuum scan-
ning electron microscopy LVSEM,63 where H2O is the gas
used most frequently and it has been noted64 that contamina-
tion buildup rates are low relative to high vacuum SEM.
These observations can be ascribed in part to the process of
simultaneous EBID and EBIE discussed in the present paper.
In fact, the electron flux dependence can be used to optimize
LVSEM imaging conditions, as will be discussed elsewhere.
CONCLUSION
We investigated simultaneous EBID and EBIE and dem-
onstrated an electron flux controlled transition between net
FIG. 8. Color online Steady state hydrocarbon pinning rates calculated
using a number of deposition precursor partial pressures Pd a, dissociation
cross sections d b, and temperatures T c Pe=100 Pa and e=10−2 Å2.
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material deposition and removal. The switching is observed
when one of the processes has both a higher efficiency and a
lower precursor partial pressure than the other. A theoretical
model was used to show that the experimentally observed
switching behavior can occur in the absence of beam induced
sample heating.
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